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Htpnbllcan Appeal to Country Voter to
Jtejl ler Heuator hUh Wilt Hpe t In

1 Vlralnlii nnrt Iaavltily In nntli 1 niiillnii

M Tho battle In ho KmplreStato was practi-
cally

¬

begun yesterday Thero havo boon haltt I ft dozen Hporadlu cafes of campaigning on
both Ides hit nothing really cpldomlc
Chairman tiheehan of thu Democratlo ma ¬

II chine has been In town a month ali his op-

ponentBI Chairmen 1nckct and lirookfleld
have been clued swlnctnc chairs
nearly two months Mr Shoohan liftS been

I t on the preliminaries of the campaignenlaKolA State Ho havo his opponent The
protracted hot weather ullllho Interest In tha

t labor strikes and moro recently tho cholera
scare liavn been 1ortnl pnblla attention
Jut now the two IllchlltS under way with

A t full heal of strain
Aciiiaclous bate was moved Into Chairman

blieohans ijuaiters vorstorday Thore was n
ronforcnco of upcountry Democrats more of

I whom wilt ho hore today It is proposed to
till thin sate Among Mr Sliuelmns visitors
yostnrday were DitiieU liillllu of Wutl1 town
Alexander lEubtacoot Hlnlr Cord Meyer
Jr of Queaus county and Movvry of the
antlsnnp Kyrncuso Convention uml one of the
flvo additional members of the State Campaign
Committee Iutor in the day hpcakor CIspI I

an CiiticressmenCtimmlncsaudI Fitch calledI

Chairman Tihvard Mutphy Ji ot tho State
Com m I ttco will bo In town next wool Iv as an-

nounced
¬

that shortly alter SClnlor1 speaks
o In1roklYII ho will spnnk I n lclnlnI ipo

I it futh Carolinai 1 huDoinocrilli1 Matot

faun algn ontnittce ili to tleoto Its time epo
daily to tile DoniociatH abovo tho Inrll1 Tho Tammany nnd HrooUyn light bo Iretied by Mr Crokcr COlt Mi Mclauchlin7 HvccantntAriiiH James 1aindiso Oliver of
national Demotntlc headquarters received

I word hitch Hr H A lUeber efAssomblymim
I from the 1ltbt district of Oneida county had

renounced lieptiblliMiiism and like tho lonJ K IiiConnor IIsnt afraid Ilo IItY hO t

OConnor howenur Dr tiber I1s a con
voitto thu 1ouplos paity Instead ot thulle
moeiacy-

Tho publicans over in tho Fifth Avenue
Hotel hnvo been Incited to sturdier ellnrts
by tliM dcerensn IIn tIhu republican Vi In-
lu nmout nnd Mainei This vns u nvt

J ninoylll feature and whil j they havu
1 look pleasant their biiecess in

Unit dliecUun has not hsnn altogether-
BRtlsfuctorrI Their fear Is that the Knpuiili-
euns In othor States vvlll bo morn or bet ilk

I CouraJollllllhlnCl Mr Hackctt after eoti
I an Carter of IIhe NationalI
3 Committee exSenator Ilutt aud oonittorS-arne r Miller hasdeeldcil tI sound a warning
I bugle cal to tho farmers and citizens of rural

town messages havn tout sent all-
overj the State calling upon alt editors of lie
publican nuwspnperH to announce that the

in tho towns und rural dis ¬rellslratoull8 211I rite dttots are lo-
iiicstmlA to keep nnl aiinouniniicut tlnnding

In their newspipeis ii nil to rllllol tho itn
publicans to paste It in their tuck itJ A up on their InriH Tho light in this btnte ae-
cordtnc1 I tothu Itntnildicnn managers ilniierids

I entirely aiioii getting out the upcountry vote
frantic appeals to got out and leuUtLi vvlll bu-
boupde l from now on

otnrday wits u rushing lay at Chairman
Harrilys bureau of national Democracy
Thorn worn morn visitors thin at any IInto
sinco tha battle begun Thn mot encourag-
ing

¬

news was that Mr Wliltneyb cotnrnitieo
to mice funds had got together ncaln and wa-
HmnklniheadwayI I Thohst meeting of theso-
ecntlemen was nelil al vVcdunsdny evpclng
Epenkei Crisp celtic town Ho thinks the
jDflmocratfu maiorlty In tho Georgia btatu
election will lie tlOO

John J Soanncll Col Tamee U Tone Alex-
ander

¬

C Eustace anti John OMlrlen long
Chairman or the Democratic State Committee-
weroalsoS among tho callers who uunouncol
that tInt impalcu vUJ iirogrcsslng most
latlsfactorlly-

KI Lllen Alter on for the Rnform Club has
ehallensed ot the American Pro-
tective

¬

Tarlir Lengtte to a joint debate on thltariff question Mr AndotFOu nays these
late can bu hold uttlio 10tlncountrllrlJ3atala bept 1U2

I Inmostown Svpt 13 Ienn Ynnn bupt M lA-
niuehamton Sept JJ home rept yoJI
Warsaw faept JTH Heikimer heptJ8U
LToni = bcpt 3J and at Canandai uu end
Albion

Charles T Cand formerly Treasurer of tho
National Domoiratiu Committee has con-
c nted to act Treasurer for tho National As-

toclatlon of Dcmoctatic Cluls

SUES CUAIK31A C4RTE-

RJntkioi DId Hume Political Bailncs for
Him end Carter Wont 17-i In the SOAnth DstrIcCourt of the city be

0 f 4 foro Judge was brought jester
I day by James Jackson against 1honas H

Carter as Chafimau of the Itepubllcan Na-

tional
¬

Committoe to recover 1J5 for service
Jam cs It Alice appeared for tho plaintiff and
Mitchell t Mitchell for the defendant Here Is
ft little of the palntlTs direct examination

QWlat Ili your bUGlnea T A Politicit1 Luili e a

Qtat how 3 oil uere njpo > el Ilij the ilcfendint-
A I tlrit met Ir Thnmai t Tarter at tie Filth Are
Hue Hotel rooms SH anIS he all he va CUilrma-
nandVrildent of tho IteniMlcan National Couiiullii-

O tatelhe fomentation AL went to Mr Iulter-
ullli a 101t ol Inmnlui tlnn from I hit Chief Mrzlitralu-

f the from whom I teiured that llloearly in
June Mr Carter mid llava > oii a li tiamcHii-
ithll Stet or > kll eil nierliallllil I mid 1 illI not bay
them but Iullo ilcur Ihol Thei ho natiliinii iii a
chair nluiuHiU i r jflC Ilt letter deHpiatliK-
Iteiionlaer count Alluny cuun y and I bOw a
portIon nf ht Lawrence CeCil III faiil How
many naiue do you tliint are ini the o Cyhlli IIIlie I
aaldt ilr Carter In An t It timid way I Hunt I

I 1 could furnllli IMI withI GO IOO n IIIKM Ihe unmet In-

clUkdI tie loet tile uldremej He call How
much nlll thev co ti 111CC will rst oa Ir a
thnliiftnd I xnll Herald The likellhooil IIn thu
lbs National Jummltten with dj al cxtenilt bli lnt

r and I w am you to do tlila ui l1up
1 aiioiillilo in4 Ir laidI I would do it below tho i

> In uriC to fcnre tlm-
patronacc JaalUltnoulU cuI l5 for ICe SOCioij

nat-uQou o roll lo furnlali that iinralierf A Vei
olla It vae a tfrrcil lIch name tioild have the trout
OWr aJilrei tIe chnriiler of each tiano bimlnciii
bin trrile an I full iiauie

Mr TackKon further testified that ho finished
his job and put In his bill Mr Carter said

TUliU a large amount of money I urn nltlni now
tn go money nutI Mr 1111ccI lii out of toe n Ilo call
WileD Mr HlUi returned in tIC cIty be Mould Klto Inc
an order on Mr Ill tar the luom y

Mr Jackson knpt calling hut got no money
Ill r CutterI dually tnid tthis wnt n hiosit ho-

I nuisance to him JncLBou lies not got hU
money yt

Mr Alltcholl saidI ho lint no testimony to
offer for tilt defcncn hut wouldl nnvn to 1U
missI ou tthe groundt Ilint Ihn eommittpo was

r not nn incorporated holy aol that the plnlntlu
had not proven that Mi Cuter VMIS over em-
powered

¬

byliibnssoclatoitomakuthicontrnct-
1h Court And tees it mob well rrir tile lleiikhll

1 run National Committee iliiend ILl Llalui on tiat-
vtrI groilni

II Jlltcbell VVtU lie plalntin now recour Scythe
trIlJ

Tho Judge ro erved decision

1lje Kn1ille Hi cooia WenverllenH-

irsiiNoiiAM11f Ala Sept lOTho Third
1 pn ty Convention In session here today nonil-

natud
I

S nine candidates for Congress In opposl-
tlon to Uemocratlo nominees follows 1list
district W J Mason Rfcond lratik Daltzoll
ThirdI J IV Tain Iourtli A 1 LniiCHhoi-
n1ifth I II Wlmtley Sixth H MI Uavls hev

nthI W Ml F Wood lUghth Illiu I rev Jllackuoll-
Mntii

i

Joe Partonn All but rarcons are holb-
DenioDinte and ho VII u Itepubllcan Illiu
Convention also put out a oliver and Held
electoral ticket compobod KolLites

p
f

Her larJ Kolrr Will Not fan to Ohio
t WAMIINOTON Sept 10 Secretary of the

Treasury 1oEtor hud expected to co out to
i Ohio and make a row speeches but today ha

advised the Chairman of the Republican Com-
mittee

¬

of that tate that until tho cholera
situation was chanced for till bettei he could
not co The Treiiniiiy Department has charge
of all matters conm etoil with tho iiovernment
control of the dloeaiiti anti tho Ptciolary said
that under present conditions he felt it his
duty to remain here1

1 Judge IVcrt Ilm Not Yet Decided
Judco Werts lIs still undecidod as to whether

he will accept the nomination for Governor of
New Jersey He declines to talk on the nub
ject anti blniply says that ho has nothing to
tay Himo wrllinfornird polltb lans said I u-

tniilaytliHt I hI Jiidgu IIK to hnvuaionfi ironloliiy orun MOOdIlY with HOIIIUof Iho leadcra tutu willI tthen give isis decision IIt Ijo also said
I that Senator Mdhereon will tukv part In thv

ooufereuce
Pt

TEriv i UU1IIJII1 nIl
An Unlhimlnstlp Demnnntrntlo In Rulilch

Club In Inrnilr-
n LKtnn N a Kept lUlLitcleh today

trove Adlal Stevenson nn enthusiastic recep-
tion

¬

Not since hour Clays visit halt a cen-
tury

¬

ago has thorn been such enthusiasm
Tho weather Wits perfect Mr Ito ensun and
his party arrived from Ashevllln at nn early
hour and were escorted by lilly prominent
lomocrats from various parts of tho Stale
He was met by n large local committee headed
by Thomas S Keiinnn and was escorted totho
hotel by militaryI and members of campaign
clubs After breakfast he held an Informal
cvptlon and hundreds persons patti thotrrn
specie Mrs Stevenson also held n reception
which was attended by many ladles

Vlillo this reception was In progress tho
bieiinlil Convention of time ttntu ABSoclatlon
of DoiuocrnUc Clubs began Its session Itwan
attended by several hundred delegates and
was called to order by Julian H Catr Prosi-
ilnnt who bald tin State would co Deraocmllo-
byJ t1bO tlov Holt was to have delivered
thondiliess of welcome but IIn hln unavold-
nbk alxenco It wus read hvJhuiuasS Kcnniin-
As eon as tlm temporary organization vas
completed till Convention took a recess

At J11 111 oclock tho procession of the day
foiuied In the lead wore Mr Stevenson mind
Mr Jwlnc honator Kanvom and longresii
man Murphv ntI Iowa rollowlnit these worn
mulching Inla and alter thosu wore lUOO
tacit on horsebiok-

b41t cakliiu began nt noon In thn grove In front
of St MnrkH IIollrg About u imuitrtor of an
hour after thn exercises hogan there were
KUHKi porsons on the crounds cats had
beoii provided fur i 000

t hell Mr StxVHtison ruSe to speak ho was
greeted by cheering which continued two min-
ute

¬

lln expressed gratitude for this iijcep-
tiou givenl Ihimt I isincuI ho Ihud tlitnrud Ninth
I a Lull ii sii IIlrJ lion JIUWIIH heartily ehuerrd
when hn s iil allI tthIIRt Iinternits ot the lieu
pln Mould bu seived by thit flection of ClevnI

land and also vvhnii he eulogirvd llIIlanIsl
Adminlstritli m as oonfesmlly pule with no
pcnndiiln Iin appointment I Iloolllce lie spoku
ono hour uml was I allow cii by llllimI 1
Etch mig IIr thlcHgo iioine Ibird party men

erojirepntbiitinost of them remained ut-
homuI under advion of their leaders

UA UXE inscounA IIJ ItIlTlOVS
It Maya ThaI TJmler the Vlrctal1 Force

IIIII tIe Etcclloii Will lie it Ire
PETEitsBUjtti Va Sort ihiGen Mahone

has Issued II circular In which ho says hu Is
aud has been opposed to Hepubllcau nomina-
tions

¬

for Congress In this and In tilt the dis-

tricts
¬

of tho State He further tays that no
ono Is so anxious for Hepubllcan nominations
hs the managers of the machliio Democracy
anti It IIs an old und SmIte maxim Xoverdo
what your adversary wants you to do

It theroevor was a time when It was wise
to nominate a candidate for Congress in the
Fourth district tftat time hosajs line sure
Ily passed There Is no time to arouse the Ito
publican masses nnd no mutt could fulrly ex-
pect

¬

to gnt out and poll tho Itepubllcan voto
who could not put two or morn active workers
In tho Held in every precinct of evvry county
ibis would involve a neiious outlay

Let no I lepu Iii lean hupposo iays Itill GRn
eral Ithat II either prompted or counselled
the call of n Convention It was a blunder
which is likely to bring upon tho tinny con
seiiuences tar beyond tile illfastei of ilefput-
1nndorn box hue been opened unit it will
tao 111 oloit It tlm handsI of tile pattyt IIn caeh
county to avoid consequence tlmt all wilt
legict Now that the dead has boll done
thoughtful Iteptibllrunv who would advance
our electoral ticket and dcslie Ithe dUi-
nteciton now going on In the Dcmocrntla
party to proceed nun would wlsli for nn 01 por-
ttinity to get lid of the AudersonMcCoimlck
lone bill should sen to lIt tlmtdolrgutluns Iretent to the Durkevllle Convention who will
blmply declare that tho Jtetiilhiluuu party uf
tile lotlrthi Consrobbiotml district forbears to
nomlnata u Iteijublicaticundidata for CongretHs-

incn there bus not been null cannot be any
free exercise ot the franuhisn or honeslelon-
tlon In this district and htite under the fculd-
uuce of the AndcronMcCortnlck Torcu bill

FXCI2CD U1AU KEVVKLICASS

They are IT TBC a ItTely Time SelectlnE-
u Jlrlrtatc to Concrrs

SILT LAKe CITY Sept ItLTiie Republicans
held ono of the most exciting Conv cntlons ever
known In Utah yesterday It adjourned at
midnight without having agreed on a Delegate
to Congress There wore three candidates
Frank J Cannon Mormon C W Bennett and
George Sutherland nonMormon It Is the
first IConvention In which thn Mormons und
Oentlles combined to namoii Delegate to Con
cress tho Gentiles holding tutu tho nomina-
tion

¬

of Hennett means tho breaUins un of thn
old Liberal antiMormon party whllu this
nomination of Cannon would cement It moro
llrmly than ever After two ballots thn Con
ventlon adjourned until tomorrow Cannon
andlteaacttcucli lund IJa votes and Huther
land UI

A CLEAR nrin FOR ltALEEIZ

All Oppoilllnn to the Occupant of Randall
ttcnt la Wlthdrnnrn

PJIILInELPIIU OPt lfJTito factional fight
In the Third Congrers district took on a new
jihaso when It vena announced today that
Capt William AV Ker tho regular Domocratlo
nominee lieu withdrawn This leaves a clear
field tor Congressman McAIcor tho Independ-
ent

¬

Psmocratlo nominee who was also nomi-
nated

¬

by the llpubliran
Capt Kors withdrawal wan decided upon at-

a conference which met late last night at tits
ofilco of uxUultod Miiton Dibtiior Attorney
John II Iii tiJ Thoso present at tho confer
once which lasted untl Jocluelc this morn
1J1J in addition Ito Mii r Head nnd Imttlorwere National Chnlrnmn V 1 llnrrity rind
Mato Chairman J Marshall Wilght The
course was takon to promote party harmony

20 DrruxD VIIIOT rKionstI-

ndlnna Ilrmaernla Will Kc Ut Rrpulillcnn-
Attnrii uu I lie Aimlrallnn InivI-

NDIAvtrottp Sell flTho Democratic
Ftato Centrtl Committco the Kvnnutlve Com-
mittee

¬

and a number of prominent Domo
oiatio politicians from different halt of this
ttatn held a joint uootlnir hero yesterday to
rciiuhlor what stony should bo taken to insist
the rtt Jiuptn to nullify the apportionment acts
of Ib i a ml Ihiil-

Jn tho discussion of the subject It JTBH agreed
flint the ultimate end of thu fults would bn tn
destroy Ihn Australian liallot law In order tbnt-
fiatulH at the election might ha mndn iiosBlblo
unit tilt Chairman VVIIH instructid to employ
competent counsel nun light thoaults in tha
bupiemo Court

1clliam Ilrinnciati Organize
A meeting was hold on Thursday eveningrat

tho Tclliam Helchts lintel 1olhamvllle for
tho purpose of organising a Cleveland nnd
Stevflneon Campilcn Club Tho Democratlo
voters of tho Ilrtt district of the town of
Tolham responded In force

After an address by U C llosevclt In which
tho attitude of tIn liojublieans In regard to

Toicn bill received IUD attention tin Jet
fcison Domocriitja lab of1 tie Ilist district-
thn

ol tho tuwii ol 1olliiun was orcauUud and the
followlnKomcerawernelretod

I i Jtosuvclt Ilculdnnti C H Merrltt-
Mio1roiildoiit 1 1F Iionlan rncnlaiy I
HII 1 Iyon Tieastitnr Tho club willI I I soon iiOhil it
muss meeting in front it tint 1elliam Helghtn
llotiil at which noted snoalorn trout Sovr
York will talk 1Hnventy man have Higned the
roll of tho club po fur and this number will be
swelled to over a hundred

The Silver 1nrlya CanTentlon
Wgrmuccs Nev Bopt 1UThe second

Convention of the Sliver party was hold hero
today ticnator Btowart declared that both
Cleveland and Harrison had disregarded the
respective platforms after election anti used
their power to demonetize silver Ho said to
vote tir either Harrlhon or Cleveland was to
vote for tho ending of tho paramount industry
of Nevada

Thin platform adopted Inftructs electors to
vote for Veov er and Fluids for President anti
YlcnIr slilunt anti endorses rSentttur hiewait
for bitted Ktatis benalor und I O Noulunds
for toitgressmiteii

llrl t ICTrlunil Accepts tin Inviltitlon-
Viiiiinv > I11oKIt1 KxPrciblilent Clove

lead hua accepted nn Invitation to attend tho
exercises of the 50th anniversary celabratloa

I ol this claco and will speai at the banquet

i

WRECKED BY A TYPHOON

riii of int ship xomii fMEnz
VAN OX TIll rAlAXISK COAST

UmiChed tTpnn Itncln Bull with the Mea-
cWashing Orel Her tlinCiew AfnWcillirlr-

Vrnr to Cite She Alilcil by the VttltI-

N rnivnsco Sept IttAmong tho pan
fencers who arrived on thn steamshli China
this morning were Capt rroolman 1ltst Mato
ArmEtroDK and ntun Bailor of the American
ehlp North American which was wrecked on
the coast of Japin on tho morning of July 23
The nhlp wee bound from Kobe for New
York with a cargo of camphor oil when shu
v ai cauuht In n typhoon anti dashed to pieces
Tho crow batch escaped with their lives the
cook being washed overboard antI drowned

Matu Armstrong says that tho vessel loft
Kobe on this morning July 12 and had fine
weather and sea until tho next morning when
a typhoon burst upon them with such sudden
nes that the men had no time to even tnko In
sail Tin shla was beaten about and was
noon reudoied unmanageable The forco of-

tha v Inil tore tho sails to ohroda and tho
clothunofttha uieno backs Tho waves dashiJ
over the HHSP and It seemed that every
momunt would t> o the bust A immnlorwavn
soused into tho gather knocklnir thu cook ort
his llegs and cirryltiir ihim out Into the sea
Hn UlfiHM oired almot Inxtantly

Suddenly tho chip wa lifted high into thin
nil and canto down with a ura h bite hud
struck on n rock Tha foremast was tnlen
dealt out ot her at thn first ci uh nnd the
luau minittet V11 nnapued Tho rlcslni chime
down with a run nnil neirlir every ono on
board was cauxht in tho debrisl anti inure or
lens hurt Mate Armstrom wax struck by ho-
itiuln brace null was so severely bruised that
he was unable to stir Ilia Captain wan also
badly hurt hut heroically remained ut Ids
pot anti cao ordcu-

Jhoshtn was some dllunco from tho rock-
bound coast but a number ut Japanese saw
the ships pont and scrambled down to the
shore ready to condor silly utsaistatnee possible
1111t CiFilmau ordered a rope to be mails fast

I liilhe ship llni looau end was then thrown
nvtir fl hyavv log of wool aunt lloated into
shire The niitlej Belzod tile line antI mud
it lust A Rtout hawser was then drawn in
and lty this mennn the crow rot pofoly ashore

The men wore taken to the lllnco of hut
waklura Mura where they were eared for
until the Japinosit Government Imd thom con-
veyed

¬

1 to Kobe thence to lokolmtrm where
the United tutus ConsulGeneral procured
them liasni on tho China

MIlS iiiineiiiox JL rniii EJ2 Tl11

Her Genrrtil Conillltnn flu PlijHclnug Siiy
Mill tie Stud to be ItiiiroT

LOON LAKE HOUSE Sept IllMrs Harrison
passed a fairly food night and her condition-
this moraine wile about thu sauna us ester
dry At about 11 oclock the physicians went-
to tho Harrison cottaco to make an examina-
tion

¬

of the patient and remained about two
hours They are exceedingly Kcatlllod at tho-
sllsht improvement shown In Mrs Hairlsons
condition since the ciltl nl pel iod ot Tuesday-
and Wednesday nnd whllo tioy will not give
much cncuuraucmcnl to the President and his
family It Is evident that they are worD hope
ful than they have bctii at any time this week
The examination tliov i d a slight Increase in
the fluid tn tlio host cavity ami another ope-
rittlou wits performed On his ratnrn hou
the Harrison cottage Or linn r ht said

Thoro line tea u > lituill no Inciraso of
fluid ciI lice the List tnpplnL AllI I thu rnmaln
Inc lluld was icmuved tndar and the signs of
II further effusion are not such us to Clue any
iipprehcnslon of immcillatu dinifer Mie en-
dured todayb optiatlou better tlian till two
prevlons ono nho Is now resting i I ti let It
Her general condition may bn sill to bo Im-
proved

¬

The operation today was mOle pro
lard but Tstcc nriiO with lend Bliniu
to the pntiusnttiian elthurof the mevlous ones

At Umlaut pi evioiib tapping all of thn lluid
In the chest was nut removed and vro per-
formed

¬

mother tappinu operatIon todty
Tim former operation was ono ot euiercemy
anti the operation today was one of pxpnri
once Thuro was such an amount ot thu lluid
In the piovloui tasii nhiih WItS Pressing wllh
great force upon tho heart and other organs
that It Was deimed ioc Fciuy not to mlluve
this pressuro untb ely unit at once for leir of a
beiloiiH shock When those organs ruttirnud
to their natural position tho remainder of the
llulil was drawn off

Dr Douehty added that Mrs Harrisons
general condition may be said to be improved

Tho Iresldunt and his fatally wire very ap-
prehensive

¬

of thu borioas results from this op
ration today and were hlirhly sratllleit with
tho stat nieut ol the phj bicianswlieu tho op-
eration

¬

was roncludod
Mr 1 K McKee arrived at Loon Lake at

noon today He cainn throuch from Bo ton
anti furnished with a Bpeclal enclnoiiut
car from Jlulone lru MeLee and her chil ¬

dna inch him at tho station
Jitii I MAt this hour Mrs Harrison isresting easy list condition Is If anything

ellchtlyI Impiovid
Dr Doiiulity left for his homo In New York

today lie will bn Hummon lon tho ieai-pnarance of tiny unfavoriblo signs
TrliB HiUTh Sept IUlhl following was

telcRraphcii to the President today Tho
touiton liundred old uoidleiut now iiasnmlluutt
in reunion here extend to you their heartfelt
sympathy and condolence In this your hour of
allllction

VAVE TllrtrV IX CU313IAXD

The Ihllnitrlplilin to Louis titer New Turk
null ItiaoLlja lor Che O O P

Steps were taken yesterday by the manaccra-
ot tho National Jicnubllcan campaign which
Indlcato that their liupo Is centred coining
till Htate of New York Thoy oslabllKhed a
branch headquarters rlcht here The ninn in
charge is not a rainbow chaser hut u practical
politician of thin most practical sort Ho Iis no
bees a person than Dave Mnrtln better
known as Quays man for ho IU one of
till creutcft admirers of thin Pennsylvanli
Senator and his campaign rnothoilH and linn
uxumpillled ttin m with great HIICCOHH since lie
licuaniH tho lieiiulilicui Ituf of Plillndelphla
He H13 named ion Ntit ions I Committeeinan-
wh

I

n Wuay refused to bern loncoi Mr lur
tins branch of the Itupiil llcan National heiid-
iiiiirtoix has bcon fhtablifheil In a littlj loom

No Uin the auict Tvvcntytlilrd tootrorrldoi or the 1flllh Avenue Hotel uml IIB inuix-
tdoor lo the IIKUIIH occupied by tho Itiipulilleau
County ompiilun toiui at I I tee Mr Martin
wile put there to represimt the National Com-
mittee

¬

In Ito conduct of tIme canvnuh In this
cltlI 1 hu local committee mnvhave omit east
bin coutiol that rs

NornroMrI Martins talents to bo limited to
Now York city If rumor IIs to bit belluved lie
is also to Inm thlnus 111 llroollyu find in Hud
non county N f for halrman ICarter dues
not despair of carrying thu Utter Male Jn-
IJrooklrn Chairman Carter beliovns thorn IH

iieeexslly fur honietiody to direct thn utlalix of
thin party which havo bicijinelerrililyI jjumbleil
beratiBe cieretHiy Tiaey unit Naval < llle r-

MllllB ptrnmt In koepluu up i lUht which lute
long been host

Mr Martin liax been cliarced with tthe duty
it IIs HHlil I of jiultliiL the lirooKlyn oririnlat-
lon Into Bhniie and young to It Ilint the Nix
tlonal IliiiiinltlPHB money Is Hpoiil In Klncs
count as well as In thus city and J or soy City
to this bent IKlMUltULe

The National Committee version IIs that Mr
Mnilins particular duty Is to look out for
ciibuBof Illlocil registration IIn tlii Metropoll
tan districtt nnd to as lbt John I llavenport In
provontlnc thum with thin tllll of thu County
Committee
Tlie I> ra llnrk ItroUcn unul ron rurlln Ki-

omluulrd
>

fur CnucrfiJ-

OIINSTOWV

>

N Y fscpt HI Tho deaillock
In thin Henubllcan Convention of tho Twenty
hocond Congress district wits broknn today
titter thlitytwo ballots had been taken Dan-
iel

¬

W Campbell of Johnstown was choson
Chairman of the Convention The representa-
tion

¬

was Ilxed tor tho next Convouttiun at ono
delegate each for every 1000 llepuhllcan
votes rust In i8i2 and ohio for lIch fnutkin of
ovnrClX votes Hamilton county will have one
dclusata Iulton 5 Saratoga lhi uiul 11
Lawrence ID Jon N Mr ICurtlH otI ht
Imityt once wan uniinlmoudyi nominated for
Congress fainxs V VerbccU of rarato a
William IlWi d of Mt lunronco and J IC-

Hutchlnson of Iulton were elected an innm
here of the ConereBBlnnul Connntttoo lien
Curtis was pnseiit and made u epuouh which
tells received with rouuh enthuBlasni

bcrrelary iiklu Open IMm IVrot Virginia
C urupulxn

IVIF W Vii Hcpt HI Secretory ElkinI

opened tho Iepubkan canpalun hero to-

night Thor0 was n Iftruo attendance Mr
LlUnss speach wis clileuy on the tariff Ha
dwelt sit length ou the bueilt ot protuctlou to
lbs Soulh

JtOlll DVilrjrq IflAl
A neupcrnto Statue JtMYiern Iwo Jont >

bant an n Mtiait1pi Htunmrr
ST Louts Ropt lOTho steamer City of

Rliofuold which piles lotuoeti hero and Suet
Held Ala arrived met nlcht anti hroucht the
details of n desperate thud which occurred on-

board on her last trip Tho Sheffield let hero
on Wednesday week When Menmlni up the
Tennessee mar Urltton Johnson of Laitport-
Tenn anil William Johnson of lllvertovvn
Alntno roustabouts locnmo onctcud In II

nimnel Other members of tuo orow inter-
fered

¬

and trouble was avoided temporarily
Tho two Johnsons wcro not lolatcd anti wero
hitter enemies Just before reaching Now Erie
Teim on last Saturdal tho Johnsons met In
the cancway on tlulltuni of tin boat Both
drew itivolvors whlcff they proceeded to usn-
InI battleI that terminated IIn lit ii ii suit hi ol both
mitch Wllj Tlltroll a rouxtibont nnd tthe only
witness or tile snouting wits swlnirlnuln it-

liiiriiinock just above tho gangway Ho tells
thefollowltuCbtory

I aw th i men wliPti thny came together
They nielovor the liatihway In time centre of
the vancway formed by ions of saeis nt oats
Jloth maim drew their revolvcis nhnt lit the
same time Tlnii they rnn in and ellnchod-
keeplUK tip II icdhot uvchanao shots all tho-
whlln When onni 01 elcht shut hud tmun
II red WlllhUt bun son loolilneI like a at it hoe
Ills clolhlncI coverod with blood anti his oyos-
ImlKlhi out of hit head eta Zi rcd back but
legal ti lug his bttonctlt ho ills toil madly at
his antauonlKt liritlon Johnxon and catch
Inc him around tha iicrU ho uptuinrd his
faco mid plnclni hits revolver elooe tinder his
nose he pulled tho trigger His head watt al
mot blown off

Terribly wounded as ho wus llrltton stag
Cereil up thoiiRHlnut thn hacks and fired ono
lIIore shtut lit llliiimlliuI bullet taklnc effect
IIn IIto head pissimr I Ii1Iuh I lit brain Uilt
ton vheeled around and started to walk oT
hut fell death without tittering n word Wil-
liam

¬

also roll Later 1m wits approached by
hiii brother who Ilnformt d himi that lInt toit
WitS iljad He lalfid his head up smiled
tiltnod over antI tiled

oir utu JOY jn CUVFrXJIA

The Respectable Plor H lnnttl 1oatv Only
IluuUey tin Cuitin liuo

Nutley N J Is Illlod with Joy onco moro
Joy Is the nauioof Mr It C liunners donkey
which has been misting sine Sept 10 His
ttustem lotus disuppeirunco caused a great
sensation la that literary hamlet On tho
night of beiLlUtho literary nUll artistic zoo
ile who miikii that place telr nbolo smut
thnnich thu entlio nlcht without having beon
inrikoned uiru oticc In tnu mornlns they
marvelled at the unusual btHliusof the nlht
and hastened to the residence of JtuVi editor
Itn IItninlroI what ImJ happened tto his donkey
Then It vis that tile nvvful discovery was
wide tlint tlie donkey vra gone

Mi lliinner WIg overcome with grIef and
made rush nffvi of towaid even to II years
liti lye rilutloti Ito l if for Itliu i eta no of his Int-
I

t
DurnI I Ito lay whou Ithn lead ug IHtcrarv-
llchts met tthey wlnk d lit i ach other us if
tn lilt to innl > that thn knew all about thud
illsnppeii nue of Tny 1 iuy 1iet on time tall
mad ihitfnrn every cioirlutf und nudged onu
another ind nld

A 1101 her nlcht of ienceuui ihutti her
Mr Bttxi lint repaid i I hits tint g i hors with

Fiispiijnn md bULietly omilninJ di ti ctlvi-
illn peopln vere joelnnlnir to hopn that Iny
lied uonu forever fiom Sutler tout list nljiht-
lc camo back and brought hU r oniint bray
with him

Itill Thursday Mr liunner loined that Peter
Mahpr who leI II saloon in Kbse a mil
nul a Ihull coinh ot Nutle > hid a ituadriiped
whoe brsy answered the the srlption of Itie
one missiui from Nulbv Mr Ititniierhns-
tiiied to Istox tint lIdentllled lute Jiio Mr
Mihur mb ii eel tto give tin tthe Iloalb ami called
upon Town hlp Counsel Hklnnur to ptoteitv-
vhnt by claimed was hllrlltYi Mr Iun
ner sent for Justice of tho IViio Dumildson
to prove his ownership of Jbpt animalI

Aftur II lone putinv tlr MalierI consented
surrender Joy if Mr Iunm vrotild pay him
for tile dnmagit Joy huil done Tins conBisted-
nf tile eatIng of H line n I o ii + hf s that hinl Icon
hung up to dry and thin kluAtnt tn niecesI of mi-
outhoiiBe A eomproniisu wub lando uitiil Joe
lute rcturnHil to Ito respectubln lutfeSeiontli
units thr o berelt chlldicn anti theieslof
his menagerie

rIlEY TIm V01 aiAKttlEU

liar Ml hiagltiey Snld She Lorftl-
leavenii iirtliiiiiid AVoulrin Give If Ita t p
On the authority of a telegram from Chief et-

1oIIco r M Nichols of Wllkesbnn Pa to
Police Supailntoment Smilh of Jersey City
Gcoice Leavenworth of Wllljcsbane was ar-
rested

¬

yesterday by Detective Kiieaulo and
nrralcned before Police Justice ODonncll
a chtreu of I Icamy Tho piisonor tins a wifu
ant four children in Wilke barre It VJ > III

Icecd that he huns married Miss AiiiieshliuiKh-
ncbsy of that town As onn as ho was tin
listed itavettworthu omllorol lawyer Dennin
unit i ho lawyer about noon robtorday secure
II writ of ihabeasI corpus fiuin Judge Liiipln-
n It reiiiurlni tttitiiliitnilent binlth to pro-
duce

¬

1tMVciiwrtli IIn cotiitthls mornlntrI i I1
lice 1JII nODonitellt hadalready coiinuttedJn north to await tho arrival of iluef
NThols fioiu Mlkcbbarru-

Liw
I I I

> r Jleiinin anys titana is no foundation
vvhalevor for thin rltnrKo of bicaniy Leaven
wiuth nnd Miss Mnuchnossy enema Indlscri
hUt thoru was no tLlieI tinge feremony Supm
lutendent Mnltli hal MIss Mmuchtufsy
broiicht fniiii Tailors Hotel whore she was
stopping Ito Police I I on Iii tiari ore Sue Iis a
remurkubl protty Kill ofr modest deuennor
She told I lit Stm mem I lit ed old that hho hit iui
Leavenwoith it nil would never give him up
She udmltt1I I I tthat she iis not married o Ihim
nail IIs willltiR to so Into court ami sac PO 1 he-

oflh8r0 biiaiin was midu by Miss
t3tiauglnuesseyi rather

CIilIEJ nOtSVS IJllU1I
The MiuiMier of Aliens t Helmont r n in atI

Hull Inn lln Dtsupiieurril
A O Kottul formerly niiiinsor of August

Holmonts nursery stock farm thjen nrhs
north of labU dlmppcured on Jhursilay
after getting four drafts on August liolmont A

Co cashed by dllTerniit men in Habrloii vil-

lage
¬

It Is said lint J1 C Hohblns of Iligblu A-

Itobblns holds drnflB for illiitixi and St
which hn oohO IIII lottplIi 1ostmrftor A F
HuwkliiHI nun forHIlI and another for 5Jtt-
ami

J

hut the inisHing niumier borrowed ojl
from Chants W ood A Co-

roon alter Mr Jvottoln dlsnppoirnnrn Mr
lelmontVi I i prlviiloNecriliiiy began nn iinvost-igitioliof

i
tin hooks lie fouiii that a pin toll

had loon nude out for sfi lIt tllt thr ncttml
amountI paid out wail only T j rregti Iii nh Iis
vvern also found In tllu iiianngempiit ofr lie
fnrm and onlois went uivun that not himishouldI bo taken tint fiom tho larin until a
Ithoinugh I uvuuit I gui ii a wan niidni I Not lit was
lifO glvitit to lilt iiUkinesH men in Ilabylon nuttolionorany inoiedniftH piemuted by Koltel
Kottel wasdLihui ud front the turin several
duya ago

Heuliklnii for lie London MnrlrlY-

ICTOIII t H C Rrptlt1A shipment of seal-
skins

¬

Tallied at SdOOUO tIn for London by
thin Canadian Pacific Itallroad jostorday Jim

skins will lie placed on Falnal IIto London fall
Bales AdvicnB limn n private NOIIICOI sla n
that Itho vmoricnii IJlelirlnc Sea prulserB havt-
roenlvid oidorH that will ieet this Hoar omit
Ailninx until Dec I at leUKt by will h
ttime Itho bit I rook c rles willI I noed IlIthe pita tJ
hIt The othii orulbers will leave on Oct II

ii eel NmllliI Fniinil
105511I Smith Ithn lliI arold daughter t-

Jamas1 Mf hmlth of iloiiliciulI who lias Ilietm
missing ilnco July 10 has been found Her
mother ttraiuilI her yostordiy Ito a house IIn tho
hull liii I bs 01 lirook I in and took her homo MisI

Smith suits ttto girls mind lIiTecteh mini Hfuses to cay am thine moro NulthboiH say
that there are certain parties connected with
lion opunpudn xvho vlll bu arrested as soon as
tho necissary ovidoiico obtained

Mvxlvo JourlU or duly
At tho request of the Colonla Mezlcana of

this city Mayor Grant caused the Mexican naIl
to bu dluplayed on thin City null yesterday in
honor ot the eightysecond anniversary 01
Mexican Independence

lul lMlirr Arrcled
Th frm Inlni bu Jnu a i time Elactio Ushl Imtt

hue romptny ii complulnant In a suit citnt Diirlt-
I Mciarlh ciii Clarence IK Reel Ihbithere a t u-

hmgi

I

cecil r iinc III wiutcli liii dntui lit W CiC ii-

rtlel lorlll atlIeunII by terlflt iilmrem imitu-
IIlIIyIIIII ieftmlmiitta icureJ tr UIoInli nl
1hot Ui lot > cc sucuttlyI tar atty htite ltm-
eiaigiii rhHLtmacu ytiuluce ui tteod s ahmiral lii
tory which as ntatler u ltd thiy hula lie
tei coil i tarMshs4 llldcoirt

IlL 1

LOST IT ALL AT ROULETTE

ncxnv A roTiitrts sinono CIIlCU-
S7IJIIIW is A nuititr

It ac Ilnlril Tolerdny nnit Mo >Tna iliidc-
MeAilninH Injunction rorbldillnic Stead
A Slot nhk ID NeRollnte ItS MeKlon
with tliu cntrnnrlli Mirrct Tler

hoary A 1ottor of East Orange drew a
check jesterday for 15000 paynblo to Ills
ou order on the Peoulos liiink In 1ust
OrAn e and endoiscd by him Mr Potter Iis
wealthy and his cheek for a mentor amount
than this would bo honored Shortly after thin
chock was Issued Mr Totter sent his lawyers
Dill Chandler V Koymour with all Imuto to
Judge McAdum of tho Supreme Court from
whom they obtained injunction lostrrtlnlne
James Head and Henry Hornbeck front making
allY usoot tho heck The money had been lost
at thu camlni table

Mr lottor It was ntatod to Juduo MeAdam
hind boon tempted by the fascinations of thin
roilctto table cud had such faith In tickle
fortune that In the excitement ot tho moment
lIu lost again amid agaIn until ho had to draw
Ito chuck to pay part ot his losses Ho hind
linen Induced to co Into a cambllnc house In
Twentyfoul street near Fifth avenno and
slatted to beat thin roulette table His stakes
weruhoavi 1hiey glow heavier as ho lust

After relloctlon hn briran to wonder why hn
Itch lot with etich pet tlttticlt y timid Cllluoto
the conclusion he says that ha wa taken
In at the uamn He acted with great prompt-
ness

¬

nail stint fur his lawyers clvlni thorn lu-
btiuctlnns to havn tho Iniututlon scrumd
Without delay with the result above elated
Ho further noorl that tho consideration of
IIIto tltecl wna Illccal

Thin uiuolnlim of the check lIs to prevent
from llndlni Its WilY Into the bnnds of bUll
lImit huldeix front whom he would have no
mined Whnt nethon Mr 1ottet will lakeitany to recover the cash hI lost ut tho game
besides could not bo learned yesterday Mr
1ottnrls i nniiOtnd with a vvellknovin ami-

eallliyI t fumlljI IIn I n mitt slit itti hit hi flit IIH wellI

known hit Lastl Oiunire Mr heyinour hisluujei1 I nomhbor iof his thur
There Iis ihimiihl blare bib In Twentyfourth-

stioit knpt oy Head t Hoinheck At thin Thir ¬

tieth street police station It Watt ald last
nicht that they undiMbtood that the place
hall been clobed for a vv eyt or more

fl ZSimtUVPTKD p1DIfl2t O

Emma non Stuli the Bridegroom who
Shut Jilted Her

KLizAnein Soul 10 Herman Axlorod of
this pluco was encased to Kmiua Brown of
411 Wall street but lately ho bit lion fur Mbs
Nellie Stager of 41H Court street Last nlcht-
Aslcrod and Miss Sincor were married by
Ju tlcu Charms Jacobs and afterward there
was a vvnddlni feast unit reception nt the
home of the bride In tho midst of tho fesllv-
llle0 thus door was ilunc open with such once
as to shatter thin glass panes In It anti Miss
IBrown k a hit In bund strode iInto thin room
and lushllu ut Ithu bridegroom tried totab him to the heart Ho throwup his arm to ward olT the blow
and till knlffi bind tisivl1 through hid coat
ilofVe Inlicllnia slIght llesh wound Thero
teat u piinleI iimonc tha puest C who lIeu IIn dis-
order

¬

from tlio IIOIKU and th o hrldo locked
beieir IIn hot Jtoont to escape lien nmieil-
riv ii HID 1111 1111 ten lot a pollcenuu
but when he got Iitch to tlie house with one
hisI iissilliint luau cone Jicmo of Itho cuests-
letiiriipdi Ibelnu toi badlyi scared and tho w mi
dineI iloiiration wIts knocked iout Ae I uri Is
afildI Mlts Ilirown vvlllI > et kill hlmlluu to
iilgnt he appealed to Justice Jacobs fur a war-
rant

¬

for her arrest

KIIS or TilE TAll J4Sr
The Mlulatuilnl frlm In HonoluluMoreF-

lnodM lu Chin
Sv FnANcisco Hept 10 Advlcos from Hon-

olulu
¬

I by tho steamship Chum state that the
LettUluturo passed a vote of no confidence
In ths Ministry who thereupon resigned
TIll Queen lhad not nnmeil a now Cabinet upto
the tInt the tenmel silleil-J

Thni bliin iilso III logs IUVTS Hint a severe
i tjI i IIIIIIIi i jeer tio IIsland if Jormosa-

111entlI > eiiUsini ttiLiit inst tim ci Ia ui of rollenly In ono village two bundled bouses nero
dfcsfroyMd and many llvos mom lust

Nortliirn Chum h is bi on visited by further
serious llooils ihultlni 111 consldoiablt loss
01 life mind property

Vfa C He Kidnapped
PIIINFIEID NTBeptia Thomas ItalTertT

the 14yearold son of John IlalTerty a Park
avpiiuo saloon keeper is missing from homo
having disappeared yebterday afternoon Ho-

VVIK last snott on an eastbound coal train at 5
oclock apparently In the custody of n couple
of tramps As ho has never hecnktiouisto
catch on trains before his fithor fear hint ho
wits kidnippHil Illul was not a restless or un-
iuyt linv and no Ipossible loason can bo as
sicnel or hihruiminc away lilt mattei vis-
irlieed In the hands of the police tiinyatid they
liavn ItoleuraphedI Iini i every directionI but thin
lay seoins to h ivo dropped completely out ot
sight He is n t known to have had a cent inlitpockets Thin two loin who saw hint on
the train say that ho acted an though waltine
tom an uppoituulty to jump from the train

Sir Itreil Snlil tiitlch was On the Ground
AVUfii lie Mimi helm

SoMFnvuilgN J Pcpt 10 About 400
friends of James Halm who was killed last
Tuesday by Policeman blanch tilled 1lremans
huh In liarllnn today at thin Inquest

Dr levls T Heed the county physician
ttestllUili to the d init ion Ithe Iball had taken
nndi mid thut apparently Slouch was on itho-
ti on lid uvhuin ttlio eliot uuae II rid Thn stones
of iiiivmii Melinro and IODricnI dllTnrod anil-
la1 liuedy another witness bald that both

I in cm lit ii t ho 0 ill cor were standing up when
the titling took place

U S oclo k oiu > sixl witnesses had boon ex-
iniiiifil Jut iiiiuertt inns adjourned until 10
cluck on Mondav Jul01 at lug

The Allecril Lnplnrrr of the IlilllonH mlqeI ¬

imma

Dmimxa N M Kept 10 Deputy tnltod
Mate JlniMml WllllampI I who t rIegriuti mitt

reIn horo to tho Marshal at Paris 1cx that
hn had captured the Unlton Kane of train rob
bemi line not put In an appearance slnco Uud-
nesdny morningI IHn asked for mnnoy and Iin
et I mitt i iituit an to tit o ml I I J30551 of hisI tnt son ire
it rid told thn man 1111 r of tho ttel criiph ullUa
that notliiiiK mint gut tilt regal int time inp-
ture IllnI drank hcavllv un Uediionlay
morning It wan dlI meind that hn hud left
mid tin one knows where he line Cuiic

lumped Irons Macainli Ilnni Ilrjiltfi
WIthIn diunk yesterday Andiew Stewart

aged 10 years of h04 Vest Klllh ptreot-
jumiioil from Macombs Dam IllrldI n Into IIhn
IHarlem lllvor Intending to drtmn nlniMdf-
Inrm

I

Watson of 7 Washington street who
vvnsi nt mark IIn Ithn neigh biorhiooh got a Iboat
and tiltrih him out hlevuulI vhc lhi a iitipni
Iliiinccr Ilost his job a fortnightI ngo IHul hitS
Imeu drinking heavily slIme lie was ar
rat glueti IIn tlie Illaileiui Con it und hold Iin r UU
ball by Justice Moado

Eleyntor Stock > to lie Kit hrrrrt
ST Piur Sept 1DAII thai Northwenlern

elevators hiuit one tite 1eavj I have decided to
noloneur git 0 nut Information as to stocks
ntc IheyislHlm Ithat this liiinrmatlon as Pull
llsliod In liinil mlx fiom vvhlili thin ioveiu-
munt IiipoitH am iiiiuln out lIs distorted and
sboMs thin elut atoms liuiuuis lo lorulgn conn
tileB with inlscliiiivnub tenilts J lln olovalorn
claim that limy have arrived ut thin decision
Ion tliu benullt ut tho aerlcultmu Intcruet

A cisc air Ilir SIKQt Ii pin Inirnl-
Si Jiilix N It Sept ill The pnUed Ameri-

can
¬

bchoonor IllnttluI t Maud IB now In t ho hands
of IIlin Collector of Uhtoms who hats tmlmtcemh nit
armed cunrd on board IJenplto peislsientn-
ITorls tIlt owner of thu VCKHO O II hlltili
ella give no i miformutat ion reciUlln thu beiiiin
other thim that Ihu vusaol vlulateil thn licuty-
of181K

1 iimisrr 1 M HilliI PIihITI ml rail
liovrov RoptmJO 1till fat item of J M

JHillI the Non Veil thentileal in i ii it nor fellt
dead at lowell today of heart ulaputr lie
tills Hi main ii I A little liter hire emtlitiioin a kill him stove In Ithn lioiiho and i x
t C ouch Itoi Ithe unpur tloor wheio thi dead mulllay The body was wrapped hurriedly In u
blanket acd carried to tin lower flour

AOAIMIT Utt ttOTUKKH-

A

fl1S1I1

of Poulm ister Vnn Colts llriithep
Metric late lh Turner 1nmllv-

Oeorcn J1 Oarrard thin stepson of flahrlol
Van Colt n brother of Postmaster Van C dt
was married on Wednesday to Miss Mlnnln
Turner a ulster of thin young woman lio-

Boiicht tn obtain nn absoluto dlvorco from
Hanker Miiuilco 8 Wormscr The croom win
IH not yet of age dnppnda upon his mother for
pocket money his Van Colt says tho youtiK-
coupla need not look to lien fur support Tho
marriage was performed br thin lies J H-

Oorterof hue iourii nermanHoformed Chinch
nt his pirnonaco nt MH West rortleth street
Mrs Oarraul claims that alto nmrrloil lien hus-
band

¬

for loveand it tiakosnodllTcionce to liar
whether he Is wealthy or not

1
citnicrsHs ittiui IKAitrJ-

ttl VrrhorOT I butler Her Illilhrr Sllll
Liven nnd linn Jleeii Ifl Itelilnil-

WlLMtsOTOx Del Hopt 10MI Mottle
Yerhooff sister of John M Yerhooff of thin
Peary expeditIon who was reported lost ar-
rived

¬

in Wilmington tonight Site believes
that her brother still lives and declares that
cool day he will taturn

She is very indignant at LlouL Poary She
will remain In Wllmlncton until next week
and will then co to Philadelphia with IItt lint
A N Keluwln lion uncle of this city and other
relatives to meet tins returning members of-
t liii Pciry expeditionI nud thn tel hut hit ty
which nru eomlng bomnon the KiteI

Sun MUK Unit hnr Imllgnutloii knows no
bounds when she thinks of Lioiit Penny offoi
inuulmply acun asa leward to tim Under nt
VorhoetT win had given iOOOto Ithu expedi ¬

tionI Site tue htloi oil UP by the knowledge Ithat
when YerhonIT bade liar coodby ut their homo
In Loulsvlllohn paul

Now It I dont get hack when you expect
me dont bn dl appolntid

He also told an tinelo that hn did not expect
to return In Inca tItan two years

hi Ii e hIts nriuiuilf IIs IIn PhiladelphiaI elm a
Intents to tithe to thin oflleern of tIle Academy
of Natural Menncs lien belief that her
brother still lives and ask that the Academy
send out another expedition to his relief

KILLED nr A iivnrir iR43r-

Tba Driver Wee Drunk fluid Tell from lie
Vnann When the Homes Stnrleil

NEWTON N J Sept Washlncton Tn-

Klne Company No 1 Motrlatow visited New-
ton

¬

today on a target exctmryhoui mind to attend
tIme county fair ut8 oclock this evening Uhoy
started for the dopot accompanied by tIns New
ton flromnn Theme was a display of Ilrovvorks
along hum line At thin corner of Spring nnd
Main tneets a team of horses duelled downt-
Ime ftrcotnt a tearful paro and ran Into time
procession John Markwith thin Inatlur of
4 fork trim his band ol IOiunco was lknnekndlon and berloiislv wounded mind Albert Strut
blr a liveryman of Morrlstown was knoeked
dottii lund ttrampled on by the tteam
Ills bkull was fractured at thin base and ho
died about half an hour after tho accident

A C Tuwnley foreman of lilttatnny Hosn
Company iiwtonwa also serIously wouinled
about limit head nnd ceuts unconsclojH lou mi

lone lime > vcrnl uthen vveus timidly lnuied-
inionc tIbia Josh Jlrovvn editor of the Mm lib
town I I tunn-

J he team st irtod about alum mil from Now
ton it was dnvon bylolm Wutd nt Netonwho was drunk and lidI out of tlie vigon
when thn tteim becumn ftlchteniiil and imaway and has been at icsted

Clint EU im sri Tnt SMViariaH-

iimael Snltdlirlui nf New York CnnledTno
3Iuny Urm nn Ilia Iir un

FRANCISCO Sept 10 Diamonds and ru-

bles
¬

valued at 1250 were found by the tuit-
otns Inspector upon the person of Samuel
bondhulmonoof tho passengers on thin steam-
ship

¬

China shortly alter her arrival from Yo ¬

kohl amuus tthis morning Sondhclm who liasresided In Yokohama ion tho pastthteu VCUMsays that he Iii on Ills way to ev 1 ork culture
lie ioiimhitct u llolesalo jewelii business

Thejewnlry was tikuu to tlio Cubtom House
and unless bnndheim can prove Itout II Is of
American make It will confiscated and sold

fell from un 2ievufed lriln
Just after a Kings County Llovntod tiiln

left tho rulton Btreet ferry In Drrokljn
last nicht Conductor 1L Tohnson stepped out
ou tho engine to adjust thin lieu lope 1HisI Imist
bin oil and Iin Itrying to catch It tin lost Ms
balnncn timid telI to thin street a dibtinca ofthirty loot Hu was picked up deid tutu hula
nutlc Is BUjiposedI to havo Ib eta brokiin IHeI

was it yeurH old and lived ut THHrospuut
place lirookljn

lEnniiner and Tuns
In an action ot Emma Hammer for 1 limited

divono from lien husband Vvllliaiii who has n
harness store at 1llliV Aveniu A Judco Dugro
of thin Suporlorroiirt hf granted lien alimony
of MO aweok and > liii ioun cl lee Mio emits
he bus rcrcHteillv itruek bet i illi his list unit
on onn occasion Binashvd thin vUiutons nndpoured hut eoiTeu ovnr hnir calledi i lien vile
naniiu anti thrcatuned Ito ikillI i I Ihv

Mix llnillr cuinil en hue ItiUc Mime
SAUIT STY MrU Pert 10Time bodies it

Copt Albeit Meyers of the Wistern Itcservo
thin lhttho son of uiitt Mlncl1 and of font un
known persons vvein found on the beach
twulvrt miles west of llfu avlng Stat loti No
3Jt yohtnidar They VMMO in bud condition
und wore buried by time claw

Iioillflf hi tss lisa In I null un Trrflliiryf-
iotTii MiAnsint I T Sept 1flTiio

ngruimuul mint iigmicI by both Indian parties has
been inseinded anti tsar Iis Iliable tto lrcak out
Illotb sides aro rerelvins IDenforcements
The Lulled Mutes troops garrisoned utloitIHcno Imvti been jilacud ut thu disposal of
Indian Agunt llonnott

Clrnrlnc Out tIle Tnmlm
With a view to clear Ito Tombs an unprece-

dented
¬

number of prisoners wcro disposed of
jeKterdny In thin Jencral Sessions lilt of
wliom blx were woman ly plou and trial
Jllccordei Nmyth illsiiobed of eightyolio andJudge Martlno stud Judge itzgciald oftwentynvo

Tlie Wriilhcr
An area uf liljh ircisure covers tie rounlrj eirejit

for a muumidi rate diiTuori furmtiiif mer Itha centril
Kocky Mountain Si hIm t Thuru uai no rain mi 1 here
eilvrday nil tin a ulier rhould rrnian ileir over
huniJay east or lime ilisselUiT-

ime temper rure Wits liw enoaKh for IrnkC in lime

upper MltUilil tuihuy hut there Ili uuauutr 51 frot
touching the cumin htt at Titent

It wn fair and ciml in this illy hlwlie > t oillc ai leni-
ptrature 74 loi > t Cj atraxe hiituiiility r tr-

cnl< i ulna Leo lhm it i i its ttaft teloili y 1 inllr an-
biur

lie tLcrinom ter at herrys phnrmaiy In Tint Sri
buliillngrecirde thetemperature jekleria ufi uowi j

lil2511 ttii mis-
7i1 A M-

II
inMi 8 BO I M-

nA M
U

p si
II A ItI

J
117-

TU
i4 I M

Averaite
01 i Sli1 117

AserMtis iii Sell HltfJl-
ni miinN rrmrciir tun IATI ii sir

IatAtrlnjti linlturajftaI irl Jin uril la norlA

illlor faolfrii minus > lialmii NQW Jfrrty sal I 0a
Ware fair luit > arlntil9 Hlu li

her lIst I of cii intuit Uorylinl anl Virginia
fair tllhl y e arnu lu Vlrylulu II11 w cit tu north
wliiJu

Fur Won Mriflnla and ir itcrn niyUanlai ten
rally sir trruer bJitunlay incriiiiik nurlU wmJc

1Jir upHrin > tw tint Ktutially luir illuhtly-
Mirinir ui > noI nurtli iiiiJ-

1U mr ii ni irc is I iUuier tic uetruh vallerian4
IL rusil sill Cult I 3elt Iin Itu IIi iriitf lt IItI 14 tall
hair iKilr au 1 iU I f iuii lie luorummil ken rally in this
nnrtliui 11I I lni h M cui Ilia trci etaturn a rnum-
Iroin 10 iti ors Ilu IIJ ttrtri n in tie pit tvinit > ruur-

lniira A lnlll n o iLI alx lex r I III the Mllitlo
stilts al Ill lln niitntrii porilnet ihr oulll > rll-

htatr uiel in IU OMn cloy itit a rail In tIme i rntral-
Mliilni li ami lun cr Mlismu ii jhoyn tionerilljr fur
uraltir is net isileul exrtjit ucaiiuiial rlcaiin

liiiui irs Iinui liii lalI ln il nut IIis M iw reiis Val
hey us er i Jin ru Iunlit milI u lev led tlin tri In
the upiTiilinillfy im vfA tier will bo kne oily
l lrliriI ulio I illy i i u ry Saur Ipj rxi cpt robal e
iiutieiM HIM scUm Ai null ail t i it iulI i oasis

Iroin a i eIirtil kikiiiIubAii em n 41 nii amIlii-
cr11 Hiriila IHim me prolmlily imiul lug linlmill llnt-
iyipcralur wil rut In IU central tsiiyi anil well
aua ui < r ltis if lout

LlL

TO SUSPEND JALMIGUATION3I-

AVOJI 1HAXT AlJKALIt 7O lZWSZa
hEAT 11IIfItZhOZ

lie 1raes thnt All nenflunittilei nuesnlnt
lie TnkenOnei New CUSB o 1r Cholera
Iteported Tcetettiiyinry Conrrti who
In Now the Only richest la the Keecp
lion llnspllnl U III 1rolmlly UrcoTf

At n oonforenco held In tho Mayors oflle
yesterday mornlni 1roHldont Wilson of th
Hoard of Health 1resMent Martin of the Foe
lice Board 1rcsldont llarker ot the Tax DM-
partmont and 1iibllo Works Commissions
Gllroyncreod that it was tho duly of the Mayor
to request Vrosldout Harrison without fur
thor delay to pioclalm acompleto Aiispenslonj
ot Immigration tn tlm torts of this UnlteiV
States until the danger from time cholera haf
boon passed

Lust evening this Mayor Font tithe letter t4
tholioslilcnt-

Citr or N RW YORK Oinrn or THE MATOH Sept 1-
67l 7froitnin irrfton 2ititdrnt jinttn Mlitiiaitgi-

Waibtiitit It C j
HnitSin As vinjnrof Itif city of Stir York IileemUi-

in mttttv In mil your Attention tntliai r < entroniUtloiv-
tiAiiltury allure In thiCi cit r Uhlij thrru is Imo dueS

for alnrni Iin time prieiit t otmihit molt aiut us tilleQVory4 u

Ihlnelilielniti louis by Itln aullmrlileH to pre telmi ihs
ilfcnil of tHID rtiolcia cry reawonaMi precaution
ftlintild tii e takin to lures Slut UH tori lie bit rumiimcthnn Int
lImit rnmtnunlty 1 tliirvforrrntueit tlmt 3 on n > Tr-

Ment of tie nltiit states ex relit all thy authority
TOM pnot i in meleelut firtiur liliinUtAllcn to th-

cutintrv nnllt nit lear of thn introduction ot ctiolor
hill taco Arpenriil 1 am with itreat upect very
trill Ikon J liuNr Mayor

Ono now case ot cholera nail thirty cases of
plain stomachache woie reported to the Hoard
ot Hualth yrbtorday Jut case bclioTed to b-

crniilno cholera was that of ldwurd Hoppo ot
iJ25 Maillsnn avenue As In each of thar
other cans them Is yet no evidence toshoif
how tho dlsoaso was contracted

rrcsidetit Wilson eald last night Thosltu-
atlnn Is coitainly uncoiuaging Secondary
cases weio lo bo expected Thero has been
nono except in tho CIIBO of thy Hock family
lucre Iis little doubt that Mr Heck had 111

disease and recovered and that his wife con
tooted thn Olsenso while taking care of hltru-
liecki CTSO eras never reported to the
lioinl Had It not been for hla wifes death
the fact that hn hud luau thin dleaso would
never havo been knovn It was suggested to-
1resideiit

c

Wihon that there might bo similar
cubs In thu city lu tho worst epidemics of
cholera thin percentage of deiths is not more
than lilt and In this city there have been
scroll deaths out of tho eight cabns known

u sdjii Vilton thought it was posiblo that
hero mIght liavn bun cases where tho pa
lent iccovcnd which luau not been reported
Ihn following lonolution Iris passed at his
last iessiun ifI Itlio llonnl It nuts offered by
IIkullht Commi aiunor lliiiint-

nirrar The iIrceelme or i lia cri In till city sail 11-
1rflntton Ito illnrriaik iiocacs iniLc It extremely Im-

l
l

oi lunt that nil illarrhu al ilUilHritB UH at urine dli-
lufrcttilI ill ninnj HHCII cf ibuliri tulii limo forn oC
milil liii nuns lint Iilia ticum ii rem ft in Itliur mice are a-

ilanKirou ai Iran the u cr riMei ot tlio Uieiiei1
themiefiiru-

Ari rJ That ihyalcl nlnl tuners are roi poctf ulljfl-

reiltii IteltOM lint IItue riinniliieliil illou iU promptly
iHrriQkt out as in this way Itlie greet iiniiKer of iitreart
ice lufrctluu rum unaij > fiitcd rae nI cholera will
ui really leselJlI-

mo record of death In tho city to ditto II wf
follow

Cliarli VtcAoi H7H Tentti ni nuc-
VMIhaiu 0 i in inn 7i it ntti avenue
Snplim it ienin inii 7is li itt i niie-
Mlniih ilivnir 411I i Ili ri > lu outse-
tClonIc 1iLk 1 Till i i iel ai m-

rAthi MIT I ii I lii cItY AMOtSCE-
Ileter iilljihin Is net otj exrntli etrijet-
LllKlrij lIOJpi Lu i MnMIllll tlLll-

arllllST IN BtlMllOS HOeriTAL
Mir innirt y i steuinl ii enui
Mary Coniity ivili nilnublr receiver The

last ollleiali lejioit madu totho Uoard of 1maths
by the doctor was ut Ili clock last night It
csmis that slim lath l allied uonhloruhly tinting I-

iiIhu afternoon and Iif xholhudI I through Ithanight iii would gut Moll
un Ihiirsdaji night Dr IMson personally

vlHlted eiich of Itho houies vvlmroi cholera haaiappeared and examined muiy ono of thn ten-
ants Hu found no onu sick atici Jo luillcatloo-
of any seeondiu oases

MOUR MUSICIANS AITOIXTF-
DThotich the disease has mndo no headway

thus autliontios nit still lutuilhtig mill their tiznil
in bit t lit I tin < i anythingI that may hut t pun
I he lioaid of Illoaltni vvas IIn almot continuous
iissloii jestenlnj Twunljllvi hddltioual
dm tors vuio apiiolnled medbal iiibiMetorH-
JJiey veio tjeoigi1 I l > Yarn n II IliabhvluI I
Cook IIl N i l Hoinoi Henry II Viitson
Lo tirnnde A Walker George lciiileinoier
Leonoldt IHalm J ranch 1 Loot litmes iMelvoy IattiikJ l Jlynn Augustus Milieu
John iliemor HeibcrlI is IDIYOII J IloserI

IHI L Conntnble ThomiiH Ieilili Olio Mnior
Louis C 1oller 11 1 llschlout J II1 Hud
dloston I JinrrlHon A l Jlbni nstoclt-
lieoigoi i 1 Dot y Leo but limit and JHI W Trail
1iitliil bevuu uewdilnleutors Seen also ap s
polntod-

Thn Hoard now pi mae Ilo limrnaso hnspital t
facilitiesI by taking p I M n ol n buliut lImit
belonging to tho lioaid off 1ublii Works ItliC
a onistory buildingI jnti noitli nf thin Uillard At

lurker Hospital H ein bo niado hubltablo by
tutu building of a mm Ilooi and n foiv other ro-
paliH It liontoii ovnloMruhI street The
river tliru runs in silt end Inunlrod feet
fLu timer than it does Itlio bloek below When
thn biiildimns llueil up it will I MI usnd for tli-
coiivaliscdit JpiibnilsI Ihn UII bird IJarkef
HubpiUil will bo uidI for liii huspootutl rnses 1

and Ilit ricuptloti hospital nnd lie lloatlnic
hospital for thin gnnuuiu ebuiHia cases Tha
Hoard will also build u Ktibln on hue littl et
sIren riiiiiungI nnuth from Itlio Illlard Iurkor-
Hosiiital

sir
a dllancnI of on o bloek nud usbortl u

block Iioin HIM nvei Ihls nlll ha usod U-
ueciibsary

y
for horse and anibulancosI-

VUT iiriiir IXTI KMH iTirr-
I

tLosit
Iihiuj tot of KHRI Sixteenth btrot is ono of-

tho inol I oliit d sputs in tho mity Xobody I
llvos cvtlimtm a I jug 11011 of tin hospital ics >
t ihi lliu Hoard nisKil a resoliitl olTIclall-
yileeliiing

us
i n Miiarantlnui I I liom Iluu fut above

Itbo ilMiihi t ng hotinii ivhlcli Is niatabovo tha
hotpltal down to tliii river and thny iilxo de-
iliuod

>
a qiiaruitlii on thx street vvhurn the

sliU lu IIs to bu bullii VYooiluii gates will b-

II ulllI I auosH Itlio b reels To Ill iike t lie auiilh 1t-
It umti hospltul iiniincniiientH thu llonnl askodl
Lit e IHoard of IJtlmitot I i t lo apinoprlato f 1UODU
IItI nlRiI aloil furI riliUi fun IIhn puiehaRO of-
illsinf taiitsandt Vf iiilI to pay ttlm salaries oC i

t lie tee nlyUuI tutu doctors Iii r a month
J ho ijima nut at Its muetingI Ilu thin afternoon

Ijsuril a iii cu hem adilnisseilI lo tun n U purina j
t iideiilsot fetries duiiitfl manufactories ox
ciiiHlou boils ci en ill era vtlmrvus piers s
doikH Ai reiuestin Ithat limy provide tom
poiaiy placdH lou lolatlon for Ithose who mar
Imtaknn MiddnnlyI HII The clrctilatI containsinstructions about disinfectants mind treat
incut Hi IMtfnn was Instriutnd to write to-
thu

It
hIntI ILlnui 1llallroadI Ciutit lit Ii I munch order

that nilI I of thocarrton hthn Unn be thoroualily
tilsittfuleth anti thus Illthy mats onthcear
lloorrt bu lakeuout aunt tliuir rice discontinued

tile HUIlS1 nKilflt ABHOOIATIO-
XMl Iruitmnn 1resldnnt ol the Ladles

Health 1ioteitivt Assoiintlon noel Mrs iron
dlintiiot SMiiiuiiiiyi rniidou Cut ill lila I nit aboutnhiughter housn lu JJortyfourth anti Forty
Illtb IIllelsi J lucy f aid tho odor thnro was of
fuiiMVu and the building was not properly
luokml aflor 1roaldent Wilson told fhoiu
that there lied been nnotliarcoinplulnt nealnst
this sumo plaee and U vvas being invcstlcated
He also told them that hut department wanted
tim LadlnH1 Health 1rotectlvo Association to-
conperato with this Hoard

llli haul Uatbondlldur also called As this
Ireslilnnt of thin > ow Vork Klndorcarten As-
boclatlou

a
hut asketi if CommlsHlnnorH could jMiggext ally ntnpsto be taken for thn bafuty at

Ilie cii I ii roil IIn Ihum nfibocluUoiiH hcliools Hu
ttuitittd tim knots too If It would bo bust to-
Ilou I hit suhools In thn neighborhood nf Ihis
lie uumti vvhuin iholpm oisui ox istnh Ho iviia
told Ithat thncliiiiJron woulI limo pmthily be safer
In thn iehooU Ibuu niiyvviioru itilO provided
lImit ohlldruii who lived in tin Infected IIOUBIK
etmum e us ci U dad

1iiildniit luliii P 1 uonoy of thin Jersey City
lIoa nil of Illoitht wiie another caller IHl
ilciamit Will cou erito with New York

M01t IMIKH1J5V Snsmium
It was discovered teshiuty hat the covert

fleil of iholoiMVliliih i OLiiuned lund praotlI siC
iuiihy haul up thi iiolio frcCCf thin Hoard tftThoroarnnnlyI twent unu pollcemun Iin tlie a
sanituty biiual and it ruiuiies three to watch
cacti IMIIHO It Waxdoei livl to ask thu 1olJcD
J ejnitiiHtt tti i utiLe t h Unure whera tint tcllseitsnI i bus occurred yr vv hern It ma j occur In
this fuitutuu a teiarai pout to bo guarded by iv
rugulat QUiver 1ettdvut5 Miuttin said im

C

iistmn


